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BASA holds AGM

Bhutanese Association in South Australia
(BASA) held its first Annual General Meeting
(AGM) in Adelaide on July 31 at MRC Community Hall. The AGM has amended its constitutions to suit the changing needs of the community in South Australia and brought about
changes in its organisational structure.
According to the resolutions made, the organisation has been renamed as Bhutanese
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Australian Association of South Australia
(BAASA) considering the fact that community
members will soon start sitting for citizenship
test. The organisation will also have nonBhutanese as its members.
The AGM scrapped the executive power of
the Apex Council and created a five-member
executive committee to speed up decision making process. The Apex Council will however,
retain its position as the highest body of the
organisation providing suggestions, commentaries and guardianship.
The AGM has formed three-member election committee led by Ichha Poudel with T. B.
Rai and Bishnu Maya Dahal as members. The
committee is entrusted to hold election and
announce new executives. The election date
has not been announced.

k|jf;df ;flxToLs ultljlw
e'6fgLh P;f]l;P;g Og ;fpt ci6«]lnof -af;f_ /
cGt/fli6«o g]kfnL ;flxTo ;dfh -cg];f;_ ci6«]lnof
sf] ;+o'Qm cfof]hgfdf h'nfO{ !! cfOtjf/ P8\n]8df Ps
ljz]if sfo{qmdljr !(*cf} efg' holGt dgfOof] .
g]kfnL / e'6fgL ;dobfoaf6 sl/a %) hgf sfo
{qmddf ;xeflu lyP eg] !^ hgf ;|i6fn] cf-cfk\mgf] /
rgf jfrg u/]sf lyP . jfrgaf6 pTs[i7 7xl/Psf] /fh'
pkfw\ofosf] sljtf ;f]xL dlxgf nG8gdf ePsf]
cg];f;sf] bf];|f] cGt/fli6«o ;Dd]ngdf ;xeflu eof] .
Oltxf;, dfof lk|tL, JolQmut syf / z/0ffyL{ hLjgsf
syf rfjsx?n] ;'gfPsf lyP . o'jf dgsf efjgf kf]
Vg] /f]dflG6s / b]z x/fPsf] h:tf JofË\\ofTds sljtfx?
n] ;xeflusf] dg lht]sf] lyof] .

k|ltof]lutfdf gf/fo0f e6\6/fO{sf] sljtf bf];|f] ePsf]
lyof] eg] O{Gb's]z kf08]sf] sljtf t[tLo ePsf] lyof] .
;a} ;xeflux?nfO{ k|df0fkq lbOPsf] lyof] eg] ljh]tfx?
sf nflu ;u/dfyf /]i6'/f“n] pkxf/ k|fof]hg u/]sf] lyof] .
pQm cj;/df cfufdL nIdL holGtsf cj;/df
k|bfg ul/g] !! xhf/ j/fa/sf] dxfjL/ k'/:sf/ / ;ft
xhf/ % ;o a/fa/sf] clwsf/L ;flxTo k'/:sf/sf] klg
hfgsf/L lbOof] . oL k'/:sf/x? g]kfn aflx/ a;]/ g]kfnL
efiffnfO{ of]ubfg k¥'ofpg]x?nfO{ k|bfg ul/g] 5 .
l;8\gLaf6 gGb e08f/Ln] lbPsf] hfgsf/L cg';f/ g]
kfnL ;dfhn] cfof]hgf u/]sf] efg' holGtdf e'6fgLx?n]
klg ;xeflutf hgfPsf lyP . sfo{qmd h'nfO{ !& tfl/s
ePsf] lyof] .

www.bhutanesesa.org.au
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BASA SGP Service

Bhutanese Association in
South Australia (BASA) has
received grants under Settlement Grant Programme to run
services for another one year
with the successful completion
of the project in 2010/11.
Under SGP project this
year, BASA will provide a
range of services to the all
eligible clients. 50 case works
will be done and 100 referrals
will be generated. Similarly,
four information sessions will
be organised with minimum of
10 participants in each session.
This year, considering the
growing interest of the community members on gardening,
BASA has been successful in
convincing the government to
support for veggie patch. Under this, 4 training sessions will
be conducted with minimum of
10 clients in each session.
In the next one year, BASA
will train a minimum of 10 volunteers in two workshops and
engage them in volunteering
activities. Volunteers will be
from mainstream community
and SGP client group.
Under employment pathways for Bhutanese community members, four training
sessions will be conducted
with at least eight members in
each session, to train clients to
encourage their own small
businesses.
There are two programmes
for women (who have at least
one child) for this year. There
will be 10 hours of swimming
lessons with instructors in supervised location. Six women
will be participating in the programme. During the session,

SGP Programmes
the women will be taken to
beach to learn about beach
safety as well swimming in
open water.
Women of the same age
group will also have opportunity for excursions or short
term camping trips. There will
be two such excursions with at
least eight women in each excursion. This is great opportunity to see and lean South
Australia.

Getting Selfemployed Sessions
We all understand that
getting a job is another tough
job but as someone said
“Nothing is Impossible” for a
willing mind, it is not completely out of reach. The best
way to get employed is by getting self-employed. Getting
self-employed is not easy going but also a good money
making. Many here in Australia
are self-employed. But there
are many legalities/formalities
which we will discuss more
later on.
One of our current SGP
Program here at ARA includes
“Development of a Commercial
Enterprise” through which we
will train people to set up their
own businesses.
We have thought of following business where we can
establish a business and start
working.
•
Cleaning Company
•
House Keeping Service
•
Interpreting Agency
•
Lawn
Moving
( F r a n c h i s e /
Company)
Page 2
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•
•
Etc.

R e m o v a l i s t
( F r a n c h i s e /
Company)
Grocery
Shop
(Offcourse Asian)

If you have any other ideas
and want to share it, please
register your expression of
interest by sending your details
to bikram.adhikari@ausref.net

Grow Vegetable more
Efficiently

BASA under SGP grant will
be proving several information
sessions and trainings to eligible community members. We
need to determine the number
and details of the eligible members to run the session. Therefore, community members are
requested to register their
names at the earliest possible.
BASA is collaborating with
HEALS (The Health Education
and Life Skills Centre) for this
project. HEALS is also organising Family Fun Day on 24 September between 11 am and 2
pm at 5 Clifton St, Blair Athol.
Here you can plant some
herbs seedlings to take home,
meet captain capsicum, taste
food free, get goody bags for
fist 100 visitor and many more.
Please contact SushilNiroula for more details.
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Around Australia

oxL h'nfO{ @( df Go"hLn}+8df ;DkÌ Go"hLn}+8sf]
e"6fgL ;dfhsf] jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efn] ;'bz{g clwsf/
LnfO{ cfk\mgf] ;efkltdf lgj{flrt u/]sf] 5 .
;dfhsf ;+:yfks ;efklt afns[i0f l3ld/]n]
JolQmut ;d:ofx?sf sf/0f s]xL dlxgf cl3 /flhgfdf
lbPsf lyP . sfo{qmddf ;dfhsf dxf;lrj l8NnL/fd
Gof}kfg]n] ;dfhsf jflif{s ultljlwx? k|:t't u/]sf lyP
eg] sf]iffWoIf kDkmf uf}tdn] cfly{s ljj/0f k|:t'/ u/]
sL lyOg\ .
æxfdL ;a} sf nflu k'ga{f; k|lj|mof lgSs} r'gf}
ltk"0f{ 5 | To;}n] o;38Ldf xfdLn] ;xsfo{ ug
{ cfjZos 5Æ, ;dfhsf gjlgo'Qm ;efklt clwsf/Ln]
eg] . pgn] ;xof]u, ;xeflutf / ;dGjo lg/Gt/
sfod /fVg ;a};Fu cfu|x;d]t u/] .
Go"hLn}+8sf] e"6fgL ;dfhsf] :yfkgf l8;]Da/ @!!*
df ePsf] xf] .

d]naf]g{, P8n]8, tf:dflgo, l;8\gL / s]G;df /xg]
e'6fgLx?n] @)!! ;fnsf] tLh, u0f]z rt'yL{ / Clif
k~rdL eAotfsf ;fy dgfPsf 5g\ .
s]G;af6 k|nfb bfxfnn] lbPsf] hfgsfl/ cg';f/ %!
hgf eGbf a9L e'6fgLx? ;]K6]Da/ @ tfl/s dfg'Gbf kfs
{df e]nf eP/ k~rdLsf] k"hf nfPsf lyP . >Lgf/fo0f
uf} t d / lz/f] d0fL uf} t dn] k' h f/Lsf ?kdf
k"hf ;~rfng u/]sf lyP .

To:t} P8n]8df klg laleÌ :yfgdf k"hfsf] cfof]
hgf ul/Psf] lyof] . w]/} hg;+Vof / 6f9f 6f9f a;]sf
sf/0f ;a}n] Ps} 7fpdf k"hfsf] cfof]hgf ug{ c;Dej
ePsf] lyof] . clwsf+z dlxnf / a[\4-a[4fx? k"hfdf ;l/
s ePsf lyP .
d]naf]g{af6 kz{' n'O6]nn] lbPsf] hfgsf/L cg';f/
e'6fgLx?n] Toxf tLh, u]0f]z rf}yL / Clif k~rdL
eJotfsf ;fy dgfPsf 5g\ . k08Lt ldq clwsf/Ln]
sfo{j|mdsf] ;+of]hg u/]sf lyP . u0f]z rf}yL dgfpg
eg] :yfgLo sfplG;nn] klg ;xof]u k'¥ofPsf] lyof] .
To:t} l;8\gLaf6 gGb e08f/Ln] lbPsf] hfgsf/L
cg';f/ Toxfsf e'6fgL dlxnfx?n] klg ANofs 6fpgdf
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ljz]if sfo{qmdsf ;fy tLh dgfPsf 5g\ . sl/a !))
hgf e'6fgL dlxnfx? ;xefuL sfo{qmddf kl08t tf/f
lgwL e08f/Ln] k'hf/Lsf] lhDd]jf/L ;Dxfn]sf lyP .
tf;dflgofdf klg tLhsf] sfo{qmd cfof]hgf ePsf]
va/ k|fKt ePsf] 5 .


s]G; e'6fgLh sDo'lg6Lsf] ;s[otfdf s]G;df a:g]
e'6fgLx?n] :yfgLo dl/afdf x'g] dxf]T;adf klxnf] k6s
efu lnP . o;df e'6fgLx?sf] tkm{af6 @ j6f gfrx?
k|:t't ul/Psf] lyof] . dl/af dxf]T;jdf s]G;df a:g]
laleÌ hftsf dflg;x?n] cf-cfk\mgf] ;+:s[ltx? b]
vfpg] u5{g .
;f] dxf]T;df e'6fgLx?n] ;+u7gsf] nflu cy
{ ;+sngsf] k|of; :j?k km'8 :6n klg /flvPsf] lyof] .


e'6fgLh P;f]l;Pg Og ;fpy ci6\/]lnofsf]
klxnf] ;fwf/0f ;ef h'nfO{ #! zlgaf/ blIf0f ci6\/]
lnofsf] /fhwfgL P8n]8df ;DkÌ eof] . ;efn] ;+ljwfg
kl/dfh{g u/L ;+:yfsf] ;+/rgfdf Jofks kl/jt{g u/]sf]
5 eg] e'6fgL afx]snfO{ klg ;b:otf lbg] lg0f{o u/]sf]
5 . ;fwf/0f ;efn] OR5f kf}8]nsf] g]t[Tjdf lgj
{frg ;ldlt u7g u/]sf] 5 . gof“ lgj{frg dfkm{t
gof“ ;ldltx? rf8} u7g x'g] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 .
r'gfjsf] ldlt eg] tf]lsPsf] 5}g .
af;f t];|f] d'n'sdf k'u]/ klg Toxfsf] ;/sf/sf]
ljZjf; lht]/ k'g;y{fkgf cGtu{t blIf0f ci6«]lnof
cfpg] x ?sf nflu ;] 6 Nd] G 6 ;xof] u sfo{ j | m d
rnfpg ;Ifd aPsf] 5 . ;/s/af6 ;xof]u kfP/ olt
7"nf] sfo{qmd rnfpg] laZjdf 5l/Psf e'6fgLx?
sf] ;+u7gdWo] klxnf] xf] .

Bhutanese in Sydney participated in the
function organised to mark refugee week this
year. The event showcased cultural performances and dresses by a large number of ethnic communities living in the state.
According to Nanda Bhandari, the event
was organised by SyeWest Multicultural Inc in
its effort to help preserve cultural performances and dresses of the different ethnic communities. The function was held in Westpoint
Shopping Centre in Blacktown.
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;Demgfdf d]/f] b]z
gf/fo0f e6\6/fO{
8f+8fsf] 3/df e'6fg lxdfn d'lgsf] e'6fgsf] u|fddf
hGd]sf] aa'/f] d cfh P;/L of] b"/sf] b]zdf
cfPsf] 5' d ;ft ;d'Gb| cl3sf] 5f]8]/ Tof] a}dg
;D´G5' lbg /ftg} ;kgLdf pqG5 Kof/f] 3/

cf6{ Uofn/Lsf] 7]Ssf

Tof] b]lv j;Gt lg:tAw 5, cnf}lss 56f b]vfp5
6f]nfO /x]sf] 5, ct[Kt
uh{gfx6 ulh{/x]sf 5g\ afbnx? ;+3f/df
b|Jo k};flrstfsf] bz{g Tof] cw'/f] Sofgefif

sf]xL 8n/ / o'/f]sf] v]tL ug{ aLp vf]Hb} 5g\,
clg sf]xL,
d'ÌL abgfd ePsf]df lrGtf AoQm ub}{5g\,
km];a'ssf] :6f6; ck8]6 ug{df Ao:t 5g\ .

/fh' pkfw\ofo
;]tf] lxdfn, ;'Gb/ k|s[lt,
´/gfsf] snsn, lxdgbLsf] gfua]nL,
xl/ofnL h+un, sfvdf 5 Pp6f cf6{ Uofn/L,
lazfn ;]tf leQfx?, k|z:t k|sfz,
lztn kjgsf] axfa, klv{/x]5 cf6{ Uofn/L,
k|fs[lts /+ux?sf] ;+of]hg, ;[hgzLn snfsf/sf] s'rL,
:ofG8ljr, s]s, au{/ kfpg Ptf ld7f lt 5g\ t} klg
kf6L{sf Uof+u kmfO6 lht]/, cnsqfsf] afN6L lnP/,
l;GsL u'Gb|'s Tof] ds} / e6df; laz{Ì s}No} klg
Pp6f e';lt3|] 5fof“, dw\o/ftdf Uofn/L k|j]z ub{5,
nKzL, d]nf, e'nf crf/ rlvnf] aGYof] ld7f] ef]hg
cfkm"nfO{ Uofn/Lsf] 7]s]bf/ eGb},
sfkfp“ ca s] ld7f; cl3sf] dfq} 5 Tof] sNkgf
clg Uofn/Lsf] ;'Gb/ SofGef;x?df,
cf}+zLsf] snf]/ft vgfof], d]/f] k]+l6+udf b]z 5 eGof],
vf]Hbf x'g af]6la|Ion] j/Lk/L dlGb/ kfvf d'gL
d]/f] k]+l6+udf /fhf 5 eGof], snf kf/vLsf] cfFvfdfk6l\6 afFWof],
;f]4fx'g ed/f / km"nx?n] s] xfn d]/f] elg
e2f sfnf] k]+l6+u a]lr/Xof], !!$ jif{ ;Dd |
aiff}{ aL; lat] d 5}g ca Tof] s}nfzsf] af;df
To;kl5 kx]+nf] / lgnf] /+usf], l5d]sLsf] lbof] vfnL a6\6f,
af“r]sf] 5' ;w} d ;f“rL d'6'df ltd|} dL7f] ;D´gf
b'O{ hgfsf] kf6{g/;LknfO{, ldnfOlbof] Uofn/Lsf] 7]Ssf |
lgnf] a6\6fjfnfn] kx]+nf]nfO{ n8fOlbof],
sfnf] d]3 d8fl/of] uugdf Hof]lt lgEof] Gofosf]
d]/f] a6\6fleq b'O{j6f /+u 5 elg/Xof],
km}Nof] o'4 ;k"tn] ;d/df cfTdf lbP bfgsf]
s'rf] / lkrsf/L clg ufO{sf] k'R5/ k|of]u uof]{,
cfk\mgf] b]z / u|fd 5f]8L d lx+8] Tof] b'/sf] b]zdf
;a} Sofgef;df lgnf] /+u kf]lt/Xof],
cf6{ Uofn/Lsf ;a} bz{s, lgn} x'g'k5{ eGof] |
aF“r]sf] d lyP“ nLO z/0fsf] ´'k|fd'gL af;df
lgnf] r:df ;a}nfO{ k|mLdf afF8\of],
lasfz lgnf] x'G5 eGof], df6f] / b]znfO{ klg lgn} agfOlbof],
kfPsf] 5' v'nf azGt Ct'´}+ :jR5\Gb\sf] hLag
To;} u/L cfk\mgf] lgnf] e2f k]+l6+u,
ldNnf ;DklQ leq aGw' ;+lugL /+uLg kb{f dxf
;Kt/+uL 5 eGb}, tLg bzs;Dd a]lr/Xof],
kms{+Ìg t/ tL lxdfn lu/Lsf tL km"nsf af;gf
t/ lgnf] /+un], l5d]sLsf] cfFvf vfof],
Kof/f] b]z / dft[e"dL ddtf ldNb}g Tof] kfjg
lgnf] /+u lgo{ft ug{ gfsfaGbL nufOlbof],
==============================================================================
o;kfnL t, kx]+nf] /+usf] 7'n} a6\6f lbP/,
Sofgefif
8Da/ l3ld/] d's{6\6fx?sf] h'n';nfO{, Uofn/Lsf] 7]Ssf lbnfOlbof] |
d's{6\6fx?sf] 6fpsf] vf]Hbf, kx]+nf] /+usf] a6\6fg} x/fof],
s'lrP/ Sofgefifx?
/+usf] vf]hL ub{fub}{, Uofn/Lsf] :6f]/df
n3|Ss ´'l08sf 5g\, Sofgefifleq
k'/fgf /+ux?sf] a6\6f e]l6of], t/
;-;fgf lsl/ª ldl/ª
lgnf] /+u lg/Í'z, sfnf] /+u kf]Tg] s'/} ePg |
tf/fx? gedf c:tfO{
la8Dagf Û Pp6f u'6sf] gfOs]n], /ftf] /+u kQf nufof],
sfnf] afbnn] 9fs]sf]
dfG5]sf /ut l´s]/, Sofgef;df kf]Tg nfUof],
jl/kl/ sfnf] kf]ltP/
clg, /+u vf]Hbf yfs]sf afFsL h'n';dw\o],
ljIf'Aw 5 Tof] cw'/f] Sofgefif
sf]xL ?vd'gL ysfO{ dfg{ yfn],
?vsf] 5xf/L g?Rg]x?, snzsf] kfgL vfg yfn] |
s'gf sfKrf w]/ dfG5]sf 6fpsfx?
Clg sf]xL 3fd tfk]/ lhpsf] h'd|f dfg{ yfn],
x'n layf]Nb} kfl/ lIflthdf
3fdn] lhp 89]sfx?, /ftsf] tf/fx? uÌ yfn],
b]lvG5 /utn] kf]ltPsf]
loQs}df 7"nf] cfFwLx'/L cfof],
skmgn] a]l/Psf] Tof] d'b{f
Uonf/Lsf] 5fgf] p8fof], /ftel/sf] ´/Ln],
l6nfsf] vf]hLdf 5
lgnf] Sofgef;, ´g} pl3|P/ cfof],
lg:tAw Tof] cw'/f] Sofgefif
nfdf] ;dob]lv Uofn/Lsf af]nkqjfnfx?,
ljleÌ 5fnx? t/+UofP/
/ge'Nndf 5g\, k|ltudg – cu|dg,
;hfPsf] Tof] Sofgefifdf
dfu{lrq – dfu{k|z:t, lglZrt ?kdf jt{dfg kl/k|]Iodf,
lIflthkfl/ plePsf] lrtfdf
;dfj]zL – /fi6l\/o ;xdlt, o:t} o:t} zAb hfndf,
ljnf;L nfnrL / kfv08L
clN´/x]5 cf6{ Uofn/L,
b|Jo lkzfr Tof] d'b{f
clxn] Uofn/Lsf snfsf/x?,
l6nf;fy lnP/ ;'lt/x]sf] 5
sf]xL t]n bf]sfgsf] kfnL ldnfpFb} 5g\,
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Living sustainably
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ability primarily is based on our consistency in
job.

Living in a differently-cultured country is a
challenge and getting job in such a new land is
If you have passion, motivation and interest,
more challenging. But for those who have zeal it is good idea to look for self-employment. This
for job, the system is not impossible. And the gives you sustainable job, consistent income
zeal comes from heart, ideas flow from mind.
and decent living. To encourage new migrants
into this plan, Bhutanese Association in South
Finding a job needs internal passion. It is Australia (BASA) is providing basic training on
not always that we look someone to give us how to start small businesses.
employment. A person with passion can create
job for himself/herself. Our livelihood sustainThis is great opportunity. Reap it!

Bhutan Updates
;/sf/n] w]/} cfnf]rgf vk]kl5
Tobacco Control Act nfO{ ;+zf]
wgsf nflu cfufdL ;+;bdf -;+;b a}
7s hgj/Ldf a:g]5_ k|:t't ug]{ ePsf]
5 . o;af/] lg0f{o l56f] u/fpg h?/L
ljw]ossf ?kdf k|:t't ul/g] k|wfg
dlGq lhUdL lyGn]n] atfPsf 5g\ . o;}
jif{sf] ;'?af6 nfu' ul/Psf] ;f] P]gsf
sf/0f xfn;Dd ^) hgf e'6fgLx? h]n
kl/;s]sf 5g\ . clxn] e'6fgLn] ;'tL
{hGo kbfy{ af]s]sf] e]6\6fOPdf o; P]g
cg';f/ slDtdf # aif{ ;hfo x'G5 .

e'6fgn] slDtdf cfufdL @)
@) ;Dd ljsf;sf nflu bftfx?
sf] ;xof]u cfjZos kg]{ hgfPsf] 5 .
;]D6]Da/sf] ;'?df /fhwfgL lyDk'df
cfof]lht bftfxf?sf] !!cf}+ /fp08 6]
an ldl6ªdf k|wfg dlGq lyGn]
n] / ;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3sf ;xdxf;lrj
cho lrAa/n] bftfx?nfO{ ;xof]u hf/
L /fVg cg'/f]w u/] .
;/sf/sf] !! xhf/ d]3fj6 ljh'nL
pTkfbg ug] { of] h gf cfly{ s
ZjfjnDagsf] Pp6f sbd /x]sf] k|wfg
dlGqsf] egfO lyof] .
o;}ljr 8]gdfs{n] e'6fgnfO{ lbb}
cfPsf] ;xof]u /f]Sg] 3f]if0ff u/]sf] 5 .
@@ jif{ ;Dd e'6fgnfO{ cfly{s ;xof]u
ub}{ cfPsf] 8]gdfs{n] cfufdL @)!
% ;Ddsf nflu g' $$ s/f]8 a/fa/
sf] ;xof]u k|bfg u/]/ ;xof]u sfo
{qmd /f]Sg] atfPsf] 5 .


km];a's grnfpg] sd} xf]nfg .
lxhf] km];a'ssf] cfnf]rgf ug]{x? klg
cfh o;sf k\mofg ePsf 5g\ . o;t}
pbfx/0f x'g e'6fgsf k|wfg dGlq lhUd]
lyGn] .
ljklIf bnsf g]tf l5l/ª tf]Au]
km];a's af6 lgs} kk'n/ ePsf] b]v]kl5
k|wfg dlGq lyGn]n] klg cu:6 b]lv
km];a'sdf cfk\mgf] pkl:ylt b]vfPsf
5g\ . k|wfg dlGqsf] sfo{nosf Ps
sd{rf/Lsf cg';f/ pgL k\mofgx?l;t
cfkm} ukm ug{ cft'/ 5g\ . ;fyLx?
n] ;f]w]sf clwsf+z k|Zgx?sf] hjfkm
pgn] lbg] u/]sf 5g\ .
e'6fgsf yf]/} /fhgLltsdL{n] dfq
km];a's h:tf] ;f]l;on g]6js
{ rnfp5g\ . s]xL ;do cl3 dfq pgn]
km];a'sn] ;fdflhs ljrng NofPsf]
eGb} ;/sf/L sfo{nox?df km];a's aGb
ug]{ atfPsf lyP . ;+rf/ dlGq
gGbnfn /fO{ klg km];a's rnfp5g\ .

k|s[ofut ;d:of, sd{rf/Lsf]
c;xof]u / ;/sf/sf] k|fyldstfdf
gk/]sf sf/0f blIf0f e'6fgdf ;8s
lgd{f0fsf nflu PlzofnL ljsf; a}+sn]
lbPsf] ;xof]u k|of]udf cfpg ;s]sf]
5}g . uPsf] @ bzs ljsf;sf] d'xf/ b]
Vg gkfPsf] blIf0f e'6fgdf ;8s
lj:tf/ ug{ a}+sn] # s/f]8 *& nfv
cd]l/ls 8n/ a/fa/ ;xof]u lbPsf]
lyof] .
Page 5

oL ;8sx? vf; u/L bfufgf,
;fD8«'k hf]+v/ / 5'sfdf agfOg] of]hgf
5 . k|s[lt ;+/If0f dfkb08 cg';f/
gldn]sf] eGb} ;/sf/n] cfPsf
k|:tfjx? :jLs[t u/]sf] 5}g .
sltko ;8sx? ;+/If0f If]qleq k5
{g .

ut
dlxgf
e'6fgdf
v'zLofnL ;DalGw csf]{ cGt/
fli6«o ;Dd]ng ;DkÌ ePsf] 5 . tLg
lbg] ;f] ;Dd]ngdf !) b]zsf $) hgf
ljåfgx?sf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] .
;f] ;Dd]ngn] kfl/t u/]sf] 3f]if0ffkq
oxL dlxgf ;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3sf]
dxf;efdf k|:t't ul/g] 5 . h'nfO{df o'
Pgn] v'zLofnLnfO{ klg dfgj ljsf;
;'rsf+ssf] dfGotf lbPsf] lyof] . ;f]
lg0f{osf nflu e'6fgn] k|:tfj k]z u/]
sf] xf] .
;Dd]ng v'zLofnL dfkb08sf] yk
k|rf/ k|;f/ ug]{ lg0f{o ub}{ ;lsPsf]
5 . To;t} ;Dd]ngn] xfn;Dd o;nfO
{ ljåtju{ ljrsf] 5nkmn dfq /x]sf]df
ca pk|fGt k|efjzfnL JolQmx?nfO
klg ;dfj]z ul/ o;sf] Jofks k|rf/
ug]{ lg0f{o u/]sf] 5 . rf8} x'g nfu]sf]
jN8{ Osf]gf]lds kmf]/ddf klg
v'zLofnL af/] k|]h]G6];g ul/g] 5 eg]
k|rf/ k|;f/ kl5 cfPsf] lgisif{nfO
{ ;+o'Qm /fi6\/ ;+3df k]z ul/g] 5 .
v'zLofnL ;DalGw of] kfrf}+ ;Dd]
ng xf] .
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hfgsf/L

cf]h Plzof km]l:6en

cfn'n] /Qmrfk lgoGq0f u5{
df]6f]kgfn] u|:t cfn' k|]dLx¿sf nflu v';Lsf]
va/ . cfn' vfgfn] /Qmrfk lgoGq0fdf /xG5 . o;n] tf}
n;d]t ga9\g] s'/f] kl5Nnf] cg';Gwfgn] aflx/ NofPsf]
5 . ;fdfGotc cfn' vfgfn] tf}n a9\g] cfdwf/0ff 5 .

o;af/] cw\oog bnsf] g]t[Tj ul//x]sf cd]l/
sfsf] :Sof/G6g ljZjljb\ofnosf hf]= lj;gsf eG5g\,
Úcfn'sf] gfd lngf;fy xfdL df]6f]kgf, a9L sfaf]{xfO8«]6/
cf]h Plzof km]l:6en eg]sf] x/]s jif{ P8n]8df z"Go Sofnf]/Laf/] ;f]R5f}+ . t/ xfd|f] cg';Gwfgn] cfn'sf]
cfof]hgf x'g] Plzofln ;+:s[ltx?sf] k|bz{g xf] . @)) kf]if0f;Da4 5lj :yflkt ug{ ;3fpg]5 .Ú /Qmrfkdf sdL
& ;fndf xfnsf blIf0f ci6«]lnofsf n]k\m6Lg]G6 ueg{/ o' x'Fbf x[bof3ftsf] vt/f sd x'G5 .
efGnLsf] ;s[otfdf ;'? ePsf] xf] . of] bz lbg ;Dd
rN5 .
of] cg';Gwfgdf ;fd]n dlxnf / k'?ifsf] ;d"xnfO
o;df ci6«]lnofdf a:g] Plzofln d'ndf dfglg;x?n] { uNkmsf] an cfsf/sf] cfn' ^ b]lv cf7 j6f;Dd
pgLx?sf] snf / ;+:s[lt k|:t't u5{g\ . k|To]s jif{ s'g} lbp“;f] / /fltsf] vfgfdf ;fdfGo cfxf/sf] ¿kdf lng
Pp6f vf; ;+:s[ltnfO{ k|fyldstfsf ;fy k|bz{g ul/P elgPsf] lyof] . ;xefuLdWo] w]/}h;f] df]6f]kgf / pRr /
klg ;a} PlzofnL ;+:s[ltsf] /d´d oxf b]Vg kfOG5 . Qmrfksf] ;d:ofn] u|:t lyP .
o;kfnL ef/tLo ;+:s[ltn] k|fyldstf kfPsf] 5 . gfr,
uLt, gf6s, vfgf, afhf, snf, ef}ife'iffx? k|bz{g ul/
Ps dlxgfkl5 pgLx¿sf] /Qmrfkdf sdL b]lvof] .
G5 .
s;}sf] tf}ndf klg j[l4 ePg . o;cl3sf] cg';Gwfgdf
o; ;fnsf] cf]h Plzof km]l:6en ;]K6Da/ @ df ;'? s] kfOPsf] lyof] eg] /Qmrfk sd ug]{ cf}iflwsf] /;fog
eof] eg] !& tfl/s l;lwÌ] 5 . tkfO{n] oxF“sf k|:t'tL x] tTjh:t} cfn'df ;d]t kfOG5 . cfn'df cf}iflwdf h:t} s]
g{ -sG;];g sf8{ x'g]n]_ @% b]lv *% 8n/;Dd ltg{' k5{ . xL jfg:klts /;fog kfOG5 .

Health Tips: ;'Vvf cf“vf
cf“vf ;'Vvf x'g] /f]u lj:tf/} ;+;f/e/ Jofks xb} 5 .
d'VotM ;x/df cfw'lgs k|ljlw;Fu /dfO/x]sf dflg;sf]
cF“;' ;'ls/x]sf] 5 . pd]/;Fu}
cf“;' ;'Sg] ;d:of b]lvg' ;xh
dflgP klg xfn of] sd pd]/
sfdf ;d]t b]lvg yfn] klg $!
jif{ gf3]sf dflg;df of] ;d:of
a9L b]lvG5 . lrlsT;sx?sf
cg';f/ w'nf], w'jfF, k|b"if0f, l6eL,
sDKo' 6/,
lel8of]
u] dsf]
cTolws pkof]un] of] ;d:of
rs{fO/x]sf] 5 .
cd]l/sfl:yt g];gn cfO
{
OGl:6Ro' 6 sf
cg' ; f/
of] ;d:ofn] k'?ifsf] bfFhf]df
dlxnf a9L k|efljt x'G5g\ . xfdf]{g;DaGwL kl/jt{gsf a]
nf -/hf]lgjl[Qkl5 ue{fj:yf jf :tgkfgsf] ;do_
cf“vf ;'Svf x'g] ;d:of kfOg] ;Defjgf a9L x'G5 .
sDKo'6/, Nofk6k, l6eL xfd|f] hLjgdf ckl/xfo{ x'“b}

uPsfn] ;'Svf cfFvfsf] ;d:ofn] klg lj:tf/ kfO/x]sf]
5.
s]xL ;fjwfgL
ckgfp“bf
cf“vf ;'Svf x'g] /f]uaf6
aRg ;lsG5 . h:tf]- sDKo'6/
df sfd ub{f 5f]6f] 5f]6f] cGt/
fndf k/]nf l´Dsfpg] ug{'k5{ .
s'g} klg JolQmn] ;fdfGo
cj:yfdf Ps ldg]6df @)÷@@
k6s k/]nf l´Dsfp“5 . t/
sDKo'6/df sfd ub{ftfsf eg] &
-*
k6s dfq cfFvf
l´DsfOG5 . k/]nf l56f]l56f]
l´Dsfpbf cF“vfsf] k'tnL -slg
{of / sGhª6fOef_ dfly cf“;'
km} l nG5 h;n] cf“ v f ;' S vf x' g af6 aR5 .
sDKo'6/ :lj|mg / cf“vfaLr @% OGrsf] b"/L x'g'k5{ .
afnaflnsfn] sDKo'6/ pkof]u ul//x]sf 5g\ eg] of] b"/L
@* OGrsf] x'g'k5{ .
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Bike training session

friendship. Contact: (08) 8234 2937/
This is a very good opportunity to explore eddie@eddiericecamps.org.au.
for the people (18 years and

above) who are interested to
ride the bicycle. There is a
Bike training session for the
Women’s Leadership Course
people living in the City of
Multicultural SA has announce that a
Playford. This session will Women’s Leadership Course for women of
teach you:
culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds
How to ride bike on highways is planned to commence later this year in AdeCorrect riding position
laide.
Riding on hills
This course will be free to participants, and
Mounting and dismounting
will be jointly funded by TAFESA, Multicultural
Road safety, traffic rules and much more
SA and the Office for Women. Training will be
delivered by TAFESA at the Adelaide City
Venue: TAFESA, Elizabeth Campus
Campus, and successful completion will result
Date: 21 and 28 Sep 2011
in attainment of the Certificate IV in Frontline
Time : 1.00 to 4.00 pm
Management.
The course is likely to begin on 3 NovemYou have to attend both training where ber. Women interested in this course should
each participants will get a bicycle along with a be:
helmet at the end of the training.
•
willing to play active leadership roles
in their communities and pass on

their skills and knowledge to other
women, as well as display a capacity
to work with other communities
NAATI Accreditation Test
National Accreditation Authority for Transla•
have an excellent understanding of
tors and Interpretors Ltd (NAATI) has antheir own culture and of the implicanounced that Nepali Paraprofessional Intertions of cultural diversity for the
preter accreditation tests are now available in
broader community
South Australia. The agency has encouraged
•
interested in further developing their
people working as Nepali interpreters to apply
leadership skills and interested in
to become accredited.
participating on Boards and Committees

•
proficient in both oral and written
English and be bilingual or bicultural
School Holiday Camping for
•
committed to completing the course

Children

Edmund Rice Camp Inc is hosting multicultural camp for children between 10 and 15
years old on October 28, 29 and 30 at Woodhouse. The camp is filled with outdoor activities, team games and lots of camping activities
to do.
It is also organising Family Fun Day on
September 26 between 11 am to 5 pm at Bonython Park. It will have rides, food & drink, music, show bags, entertainment, fun and animals.
These are great chances for your children to
know friends from other cultures and build

Women are invited fill the form and return to
Multicultural SA, 24 Flinders Street, Adelaide
SA 5000 by 1 October. Applicants will be contacted to arrange an interview to discuss the
training program and determine applicants’
suitability and commitment for the course. For
further information, contact Nancy Labbozzetta:
8226 1966, labbozzetta.nancy@agd.sa.gov.au
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;'rgf
cGt/fli6«o g]kfnL ;flxTo ;dfh -cg];f;_ ci6«]
lnofn] o; aif{b]lv dxfslj nIdL k|;fb b]jsf]6fsf] hGd
holGt kf/]/ g]kfnL ;flxTo-snf-;+uLtsf] >La[l4df nfu]
sf ;|i6fx?sf] sfdsf] ;Ddfg :j?k @ j6f k'/:sf/x?
k|bfg ug]{ lg0f{o u/]sf] 5 .
tL b'O k'/:s/df lbks lji6n] :yfkgf ug{' ePsf] g]
kfnL ?k}ofF !! xhf/ a/fa/sf] dxfjL/ k'/:sf/ / cfO
{ kL clwsf/Ln] :yfkgf ug{' ePsf] g]kfnL ?k}ofF & xhf/

Cultural Competition
The Sixth Monthly Cultural Gathering that
Cultural Desk of Bhutanese Association in SA
organises will be promoted into a cultural competition for the month of September as our festival Vijaya Dashami is on a way to knock our
door. The whole competition is divided into four
areas:
•
Single dance
•
Group dance
•
Solo song
•
Group song
Only five performers (group or individual)
will be taken into each item: which means there
will be only five performers (group or individual)
performing in each item.
The participants are not allowed to use the
track music for singing: you need to play your
own musical instrument which reflects the originality of the item you perform.
The best performer of all the areas will be
awarded with some valuable prizes.
Venue: Coglin Community Hall
Date: Sunday 25th Sep 2011
Time: 12.30 pm to 3.30 pm
Therefore, the people interested to participate are hereby cordially requested to register
their interest by Saturday, 18 Sep 2011.
Sushil Niroula -0421 221 018
Yasoda Samal - 0421 677 648
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% ;o a/fa/sf] clwsf/L ;flxTo k'/:sf/ / ;Ddfg
kq /x]sf 5g\ .
cg];f; ci6«]lnofnfO{ aif]{gL k|fKt ;flxlTos tyf
uLt-;+uLtsf s[ltx? dw\o]af6 d"Nof+sg ;ldltsf]
l;kmfl/;df oL k'/:sf/x?sf] 3f]if0ff ul/g] cg];f; ci6«]
lnofn] hgfPsf] 5 .
o; aif{sf nflu cg];f;, ci6\/]lnofn] k|jf;L g]kfnL
n]vs, snfsf/ tyf ;uLtsf/x?nfO{ cfkmgf k|sflzt s
[lt, n]v /rgf, ;f+lults Pnadx? k7fpg cfJxfg ;d]t
u/]sf] 5 .

Hobart community elects new
executives
Bhutanese Community Association of
Southern Tasmania (BCACT) Inc. held its second election on 30 July 2011 to elect new executives.
Out of 234 Bhutanese living in Hobart,
211Bhutanese actively participated the election
process at Salvation Army Hall in Hobart. New
11-member Central Committee has been
elected through the process. Khadga Thapa, a
university student, has been elected as a president of BCAST unanimously.
Similarly, Radhika Poudel, a student of
Roshni College has been elected as vicepresident, Indra Khadka (bi-cultural worker in
CentreCare) as General Secretary, Ganga
Thapa (student of UTAS) as public officer and
Nanda Kumar Kherel as a treasurer of the organisation.
Bhutanese Community in Hobart is expecting to meet Premier of Tasmania (Lara Gidding) on 28 September in Parliamentary
House, Hobart. Agenda for the meeting is under discussion within the members and yet to
finalise. BCAST is actively working to organise
Dshain Festival and was formed five member
committee headed by Ambika Dulal for organising and managing Dashain celebration.
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